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OLLINS COLLEGE LIBRARY 
The Rollins Sandspur 
Volume 29 
ROLLINS DAY BY DAY 
P1cKARo- Po o - P1c1{ARD 
Rollins mu t hand Rex B ach a 
lau h. H r members when th 
"big shots" were not o glad 
to s e him. 
We hop th administration ha 
nou h honorary degre to go 
around Found r ' Day. W think 
Charley oack ou ht to have one. 
Too bad O c ola can't com back 
Found rs' Day. H would b good 
material for a d gr e. 
It's a ood thing old "Os ie" can 
not return to what happens at 
hi expense every y ar. 
In "Doc" Bail y' 
ic love i like th 
that n v r burned. 
opinion platon-
ash of a fire 
"You have only ta ted the dregs 
of lif until you have been in love," 
ays Pink. 
We thought that the dance after 
the game 'aturday wa 0. K. Some 
of th chaperon s med to think it 
was all wet. 
Wonder who the biscuit shooters 
want d at th Kappa Alpha hou ? 
Th y a ked for Mr. mith, Mr. 
Doe and Mr. Blank. 
Barn y Goo 1 announc s th in-
stallation of th Rollins chapter of 
the "Brotherhood of Billy Goats." 
He promi us a " anny Goat" 
chapt r at an earl dat . 
Th r is no compulsory chap I. 
eat wer as ign d only to insure 
tudent a place in the crowded as-
embly hall. 
Laundrymen and Gators 
Give Frosh Tough Time 
Steam Laundry Wins 86-20 
The team Laundry five of Or-
lando outplay d th Rollin Fr h-
m n in th coll g gym Friday, F b. 
11, winning by a 36 to 20 count. 
Thi wa th s cond tim th two 
team hav met in the la t half of 
th Orlando nd pendent L ague 
tournam nt. In both ontest the 
Orlando t am wa victorious. 
Th team Laundr Quintet won 
th first half of th tournam nt and 
with this econd win over the fresh-
m n th y feel onfid nt of winning 
the p nnant. 
Gator Rats Take A not her 1-15 
Th Florida Rat trounced the 
Rollin Frosh for th cond time 
thi sea on on Monday, F b. 18, in 
the Rollins ym. Th cor was 
41 to 15. 
For the fir t f w minute 
team were on n term but 
Gator oon ran up a comfortabl 
l ad which they h ld through the 
r mainder of th ame. 
Publiahed by Students of Rollins College 
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CREW NIGHT CARNIVAL 
HAS MANY ATTRACTIONS 
A torch li ht parad , vaudeville 
acts, side shows, stunts, and danc-
ing will b the main attractions of 
the Annual Crew ight c lebration 
to b giv n on th Rollin Campus 
on the evening of February 18th. 
A tiviti will begin with the torch 
light parade, h aded by the members 
of the Varsity Rowing quad, carry-
ing their tw lve foot oars for ban-
n r . Aft r di turbing the peace of 
Winter Park by a march through the 
business district, the merry makers 
will lead th way back to the cam-
pus and to Recreation Hall where 
the re t of the Program will take 
p lace. 
The Rollins Crew A program of t n fine act will 
th n includ a pirat play with tu-
dent cast, p cially dancin by Bud 
and Vilma Eb en, a faculty stunt 
by members of the Rollins faculty, 
and sev ral oth r cl v r number will 
be present d at fifteen minute in-
TARS, AGAIN COME OUT OSCEOLA PAGENT TOWERS 
WITH TWO LOW SCORES OVER FORMER PROGRAMS 
IWBERT'S-BIZE MOTOR CO. 
DOWNS ROLLINS 31 -21 
Roberts -Bize Motor Company of 
t. Petersburg defeat d the Rollins 
Var ity before a small crowd in the 
college gym Friday, Feb. 12, by a 
21 to 31 score. 
The t. Pete team captured a ten 
point lead in the first quarter which 
th y held throughout the game. At 
no time during the cont st did the 
Rollins boy di play the team work 
they used against Stetson the previ-
ous week. 
Hill Leaves Rollins 
For Wichita University 
~amuel H. Hill, Atbl tic director 
of Rollins College, resigned his post 
to accept a position a director of 
athl tic at the Univ rsity of Wichi-
ta Wichita, Kan. 
Coach Hill came to Rollins last 
fall from Wesleyan College, where 
h w a a member of th coaching 
taff. 
Mr. Hill's ability as a coach is 
already known in Wichita as he wa 
pr viously employed a coach· at 
Fairmont College, which is now 
Wichita niver ity. 
Th students and many friends of 
Mr. Hill r gr t that he must depart 
from our midst and wi h to con-
gratulate th Univer ity of Wichita 
on being able to obtain hi services. 
Ford Truck Hides 
February 22 has been set for the tervals. 
return of Osceola, great chief of the During th int rmi sions th 
Seminol s, to hi ' "happy· hunting crowd will take advanta e of the 
grounds" in W int r Park. fun afford d by th booth and id 
In an Indian village s t up on the shows to b op rated by the variou 
banks of the lak that b ars hi tud nt or anization . These will 
nan.: , in what is now th Brew r in lud "hit the nigg r baby," 
cstat th brav of his trib will "Punch and Judy" and other imi-
await his ret urn. Impati nt th y lar gam . 
will smok the p ac pip and sway In addition to the abov , ther will 
in the grotesqu motions of th tom- be dancing, th mu ic for which will 
aha wk dance. , Their patienc will h furnished by the Rollins Jazz 
be rewarded with the return of the band. 
cout , who sorrow fully t 11 of Os- The purpo of thi frolic is to 
ceola's b trayal by the whit m n raise funds for er w a tivitie . It 
and his death . (Continued on page 6) 
A surp ris awaits the faithful 
braves and squaws when one of 
( Continued on page 6) 
Glee Club Goes Over 
Big in City of Palms 
The Girls' Gle lub made an in-
t r tin and succe sful trip to Ft. 
Myers last Friday and aturday. 
The lub e rved a a spl ndid ad-
vertis m nt for the " ew Rollin ," 
both a a preface and a conclu ion 
to Pr xy' speech "Why I Believ 
In Florida." 
The girls left Rollins Friday 
morning and reached Ft. Myer be-
tween four-thirty and five o' clo k in 
the aft noon. On car, driven by 
( ontinued on page 6) 
German Scientist Wants 
Films of Florida Plants 
Rollins Players To 
Present "Figureheads'~ 
"FiO'ur h ad ," a on -act play by 
Louise aund rs, and a member of 
short pantomines will be pre nt d 
by the Little Theatre Workshop of 
Rollin Colleg at the Woman's Club 
tonight in conj unction with the 
Woman's Club annual ball. 
"Figureh ad " i a fantasy which 
might have happ n d any place, at 
any tim . Colorful co tumes and a 
picturesqu etting are used in the 
play whi h i laid in a mythical 
kingdom. Th story tell of a sel-
fi h prin who r fu s to marry 
( Continued on page 6) 
Dr. Edwin E. Slosson 
To Speak Here F eh. 21 
U d B • k f d • Dr. Ern t Lehmann profe sor of n er DIC en er botany at the Univer ity of Tubin-
Dr. Edwin E. lo on of Wah-
ington, probably the most wid ly 
known ch mi t in America and au-
thor of " r ative Ch mistry," tc., 
will be the 1 tur r on Tu sday v -
ning at the ongr gational Church, 
on the subj ct "Th Fall of En rgy 
and th Rise of Man." Dr. los-
hortly after eight o'clo k cla ' es 
start d Tue day, tudents, and 
others, were awak ned by a terrific 
ra h. Reports and gues es as to 
the cause were exchang d a the tu-
dent b gan to congr gate. The 
mo t plausibl on was that "Chem-
(Continued on page 6) 
gen, G rmany, wrote Dr. Uphof, of 
the Rollins Department of Biology 
for films of Florida cenery and of 
wild plants, which will b us d for 
making lantern slid s for I ctur s on 
plant g ography and plant cology 
at hi university. 
About sev nty films have alr ady 
(Continued on page 6) 
on ha th happy faculty of makin 
sci n popular and is and has been 
for om years the editor of "Sci nee 
rvice." 
Come To The Carnival Tomorrow Night 
Two THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
Established in 1804 with the following edi-
torial: "Unassuming yet mighty, sharp and 
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided, as idu-
ously tenacious, yet as gritty and energetic 
as its name implies, victorious in single com-
bat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully• 
attractive and exten ive in circulation; all 
these will be found upon investigation to be 
among the extraordinary qualities of The 
Sand pur." 
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Single Copy .IO 
in entertainment. Others who know 
nothing about Rollin will be more 
likely to contribute to her support if 
you who love her as your Alma 
Mater stand behind her activities. 
AMONG THE FACULTY 
Coach Chase breezing off with 
his crew for P aim Beach. Good 
luck! 
Mrs. Haggerty received a corsage 
from her boys at the Waiters' Ball 
last week. 
We believe Mr. Hanna is full of 
information for our column but he is 
too exclusive about his jokes. 
We regret to say that Coach Hill 
is leaving our midst. He has ac-
cepted a position in Kansas. 
peaking of coache - we hope 
Coach Jackson isn't leaving us. 
Coach Pound has had his hand Entered as second-dass matter Nov. 24th, 
1025, at the Postofflce at Winter Park, Flor- reset but seems to be rapidly im-
ida, under the Act of March ard, 1879. proving-his spirits are still high. 
Member Florida Collegiate Press Association. 
Member South Florida Press Association. 
Member National Editorial Association. 
Tomorrow is the first day of 
Founders' Week. Already many 
alumni have arrived on the campus 
or in Winter Park, and more are ar-
riving. To all you who return to re-
new former associations and friend-
ships to fulfill long cherished hopes, 
and to get into the stride of the ew 
Rollins Movement, we extend a most 
cordial welcome. 
Though, perhaps, not so notice-
able to the outside observer, Rollins 
has made considerable progress with-
in the past year. Several men of 
outstanding ability in their respec-
tive subjects have been added to the 
Faculty. The Two-Hour system has 
become more stabilized with both 
professors and students reaching a 
cl arer understanding of the best 
working methods for the separate 
classes. The campus has taken on 
a more orderly and well kept ap-
pearance. Like all true progress, 
conditions at Rollins have held a 
steady upward trend. 
Due to some misunderstanding 
and lack of funds intercollegiate 
athletics have not been so prosper-
ous, but both students and faculty 
are striving toward a solution that 
ought to help in this line. 
Rollins has gone to extra trouble 
in her effort to make your r turn 
this year more enjoyable than ever. 
The various programs exceed in 
plendor all those of former year . 
ow it is up to you as loyal former 
tudents of this coll ge to see to it 
that these celebrations do not prove 
to be failures. Get into the game 
and support them with your presence 
-and contributions where necessary. 
We looked over the program for 
the next week with the intention of 
Professor Weinburg is to lead the 
academic procession on Monday. 
mall, but mighty. 
H ard on the campus after chapel 
last Thursday, "Doctor Taintor is 
a good cabbage." 
THE RAMBLERS 
ews is getting to be as scarce as 
the hair on Thams' h ad. Had a 
big meeting at Charlie's after the 
Dance last Saturday night. Prac-
tically everyone of any prominenc 
at all in school was their, except the 
faculty. "Unk" Starnes, famous 
man about school, who came in the 
back way, whispered very confiden-
tially that he had paid th chef a 
dime to knock-off the cover charge. 
The general topic of conversation 
was the Two-Hour System; the Spe-
cialty Dancer; who wet the Chape-
rones, and dancers; why Rollins lost 
the game; and every other thing that 
the Kids talk about. 
Starnes was accusing one of the 
five of stealing his s tuff. During 
the Yening the fire truck rushed by 
and everyone was in high hopes un-
til they found out it was not what 
they hoped. Fisher and Boney 
dropped back from W achula and 
"Dek" reports that he put his feet 
under Ma's table for a change. 
The Faculty had another meeting 
Monday. Wonder if they contem-
plate improving the system some 
more? Rumors are going around 
the campus that a new sy tern or 
rather an improvement and addition 
to the already successful plan are 
being considered. The new seating 
arrangement in chapel is the tuff, 
according to a few. The few ar the 
fellows who are sitting between some 
reminding yo-µ of the various af- of our Zeigfeld possibilities. 
fairs which will be of interest to you, Founders' W eek looms in the of-
but there were so many things fing with the promise of lots of good 
planned that we gave up in despair times around th old place. H eard 
and decided to mention only the first "Lefty" Moor was to be toastmas-
on of outstanding importance. ter at the Sandspur banquet. Hot 
Tomorrow evening what is known stuff. Will be o-reat to see all the 
as the Rollins Crew ight Carnival alumni back again. Oh, yes, crew 
will take place in the gym. Rowing night draws nigh and from what 
at Rollins is just getting started and info can be gathered here and there, 
the students put on thi celebration things will happen that never hap-
each year to raise money enough to pened before. Just a tip--do not 
d fray the expenses of the new sport. fail to see the boxing exhibits, sure-
Asking you to attend this carnival fire hits. 
i not like asking you to contribute Freshmen defeated by Florida 
a dollar, because you will receive Fro h Monday night. Played a 
there many times your money's worth good game and the small crowd en-
I 
joyed it. Ther mor news 
around than anyon would u p ct, 
but it is r ally time to knock off a 
the Ed will ut this down anyway. 
Don't miss the P ag ant on th 22nd. 
Indians, race , tabl aux, and 
see anything, see the four 
dance-and how- saprioti. 
Iowa Corn Club meets soon- and a 
large cup of coffee-Charlie. 
"FORUM" 
Who said anything about ligibil-
ity? To use a popular lang phras , 
"Why bring that up." In a recent 
issue of the andspur an ditorial 
discussing Rollins position in the 
S. I. A. A. appeared, advocating 
our immediate withdrawal. We most 
heartily agree with the writer, but 
still we can stop to wonder what dif-
ference it would mak -if any ! The 
benefit to be d rived from being in 
the S. I. A. A. eem y t to be d t r -
mined, ince they ar not evident, 
but it was regarding ome of the 
drawbacks that the article was writ-
ten. After a hurried revi w of the 
situation, and a check up on the al-
leged eligibility of over half the men 
who participate in athletics here, we 
are forced to draw the conclu ion 
that it really doesn't se m to matter 
so much after all, wheth r or not 
we remain in the Association. 
In view of th policy of the ad-
ministration towards "Clean Athlet-
ics" the whole situation seems to be 
a big joke on omeone. Is it a joke 
on the teams who play with us? Or 
is it on the . I. A. A. for allowing 
Rollin to r main within its organ-
ization? LITTLEFIELD. 
A party of tourists was watching 
a volcano in eruption. "This looks 
like hell, isn't it?" 
"Ah, ze 
Frenchman. 
been." 
Americans," sighed a 
"Where have zey not 
r-----~-------- ➔ 
I FOUNDERS' WEEK PROGRAM 
If FOR THE OLD GRADS SATURDAY I Crew Night Recreation Hall 
SUNDAY I ::::::~::spers Recreation Hall MONDAY 
Recreation Hall 
TUESDAY 
Dean Sprague Oratorical Contest 
WEDNESDAY 
Chapel 
A Pound of Paper 69 
and Fifty Envelopes C. 
(REGULAR PRICE $1.00) 
DURING FOUNDERS' WEEK 
Th R II • p Retail e O tnS TeSS, Department 
,..!-'"-••--•--■-11■-11-1a-,at-■■-■1-n-1a- ••-••-••-·a-=---a1-a■-n-u-u-11-,,-u-•+ 
THE RO LLINS SAN D S P UR Three 
• 
IN 11 NTUS••• 
I 
1\1 EJIRLY A J\t lLIOI\I M EI\I I-IA'1E 
CHAJ\I GED 0 HESTERl=IELD f 
AivD llLRF's WllY: 
THEY SATISF¥ 
WE STATE it as our honest 
-belief that the tobaccos used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes are of 
finer quality and hence of better 
taste than in any other cigarette 
at the price. 
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
ELECTS EW OFFICERS 
. L 
"L Etr nn s" in which Louise 
Ingham and G or Holt took part. 
Hel n Mass y and Rob rt Burhans 
star red in "Dan Un cen eur." 
B atrice Jon r ad the poem, 
"Les Elvc ·." Richard Haywood 
av on of La Fontain ' fable . 
Aurora McKay and Oli Bandy pre-
nt d the "Sonnet a Helene" by 
Ronsard. 
and yet THEY'RE MILD 
CHASE SELECTS CREW 
FOR WAR MA EUVERS 
With th divi ion of th rowing 
quad into two crews, the Blu and 
th Gold, an elem nt of comp tition 
was brought into th arly sprin 
war man uv rs of the Rollin navy 
in it preparation for an initial 
sham battle at Palm B ach on Feb. 
22. The two aggregations are p r-
f ctly mat h d and hav been row-
ing a nip and tuck race for th past 
w k from one nd to the oth r o{ 
the mile and a half our e on Lake 
UC.GETT & M YERS T OBACCO Co. 
CLOVERLEAF PER ONAL Viola Wil on sp nt the week-end 
with her par nt , Mr. and Mrs. Har-
Marion icCutch on had her sis- ry Wil on of Orlando . 
ter a a gu t ov r the w ek- nd. 
Lois Boutwell and ina Br m-
ner w r guest of Dorothy All n 
during their stay in Fort My rs with 
the Glee Club. 
"My fath r i Scotch." 
"I thought h wa born in this 
country." 
' 'That was only to sav travelling 
expens s."-Chantilleer. 
Barbara King will go to Palm Optimi t: "I can ' good in any-
B ach with H len Davis as h r thing." 
guest to see the r gatta to b iven l·cptic: an you s e good in a 
there th 22nd. movi th atr wh n you fir t go in?" 
-Valley Echo. 
1aitland. J anc Pow rs pent the w k- nd 
with bJ r i ' t r, Mr. T. E. Co ton 
"How many kinds of silhou tt s in Wildwood, Florida. 
"D mon trat your wi dom by 
u ing ossify in a s nt nee." 
"I'd be an os ify did that."-Gar-ar th r ?" 
" fasculin f minin 
-Royal Gaboon. 
and nud ." Vivian Dougla went to Eu ti , goyle. 
Florida to stay with h r par nt for ----------
the week- nd. hicago rai e both 
t ach r uddenly 
Au 'tin Lacy ast d a 
r ctor. 
"Ana" how did you find the Mich-
tage di- igan gam ?" Mi s Carolyn Haldane 
~tudent in 
hand wh n th 
of How y a k th m a qu tion.-Ex. 
Life if real, life i earne t, 
W must striv to do our be t; 
And d parting 1 ave b hind u , 
ote books that will keep the rest. 
-Aggrevator. 
"Why I haven't b en hunting this in th Hill Florida, wa 
a on."-Sun Dial. of Lois Bates. · 
th guest ----------
Is he conceited? 
onceited? Why, very tim he 
hear a clap of thunder he runs to 
th window and makes a bow. 
Driver: Taxi, ir? 
t w d: -Thank h, I wash wund r-
Several of th girl who w nt to in' wat it wash .-Golden Bull. 
Fort Myers for the big eel bration 
boast of having eaten a crumb of 
Edison' birthday cake. 
Lashed 
bootlegger. 
but not 1 ashed-Th 
Four THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
Rex Beach, President Alumni Association 
~ 0 TH GEORGIA A. & M. 
LEAD CORING, 29-26 
The Rollin ba ketball team wa 
defeat d by the fa t outh Geor ia 
A. & M. quint t W dne day night at 
th R creation Hall in the la t gam 
of th a on on th home count by 
th scor of 29-2G. 
Th play d li tl ball 
ncounter with the 
x eption of th last quarter when 
th y cut down a 26-14 lead of the 
Georgians but did not have th 
final pu h to ton the large end 
th cor . 
Th Geor ia t am played a n at 
brand of ball and d erved th win 
a they outplay d and outfought the 
Rollin team throughout mo t of the 
battle. 
Occa ionally the Tars would how 
a purt of peed good for two or 
thre markers and then slow down 
a ain. 
Moor and Zoll r led for Rollin 
in the off nsive play while Little-
fi ld played a fast guarding gam 
und rneath th ha k t. 
A larae nthu iastic crowd attend-
ed the gam and gav the Tars the 
kind of support th y did in the tet-
son am . 
OBLE PORT ADV ANGE 
I POPULAR FAVOR 
Whil the over mpha i of foot-
ball is discu ed far and wide 
throughout the country, and interest 
la in minor coll g ports, rowing 
qui tly ontinues to hold its tim 
honor d minenc in the leading Uni-
v r itie of the country. The incep-
tion of the port at Rollins, when 
the crews make their first public bow 
at Palm B ach this month, should 
go far to focus the eyes of the en-
tire sporting South on the college. 
It i hoped that interest will be 
r,rou" ed in some college near a.t ·h~nd. 
At present Rollins is, so to speak, 
pioneering in sports as well as in 
education, and lacks a conveniently 
nearby opponent. Who knows-
futur headlines may read "Great 
Annual Southern Rowing Classic, 
Rollins versus Miami" or what haYe 
you. 
Rowing is certainly the qu n of 
sport descended as it is from the 
races of lordly Roman triremes and 
quintiremes, held to celebrate the 
victories of retu ming emperors. 
Modern rowing races were first 
held on the river Thames between 
Eton and W estmin ter school . In 
1829 the fir t of the world known 
Oxford-Cambridg rac wa held. 
The first of the Yale-Harvard boat 
races wa held· in 1852. ince that 
time the port has spread to all cor-
n rs of the globe. And has been 
taken up by many amateur and pro-
f e sional club . 
A mor exciting sport, or one that 
r quires greater endurance and 
stamina in its participants, is not to 
be found. Coach Chase and his 
aquatic Ben Hur may do much for 
the sporting future of Rollins and, 
Florida. The sport has undreamed 
of po sibilitie in thi climate with 
the thousands of wint r visitors from 
the north, eager for such entertain-
m nt. Buy a ticket for crew night 
and help launch the port. 
Wrathful prof: Hey, you can't 
smoke in here. 
tudent: I'm not smoking. 
Prof: Well, you've got a cigarett 
in your mouth. 
tude: Y ah, you got pant on 
too, but you're not panting. 
- Reserve Red Cat. 
Jim : What is that thing on your 
n ck? 
Jam : A freckle. 
Jim: That' queer, it's the first 
tim I ever saw a freckle walk.-E.x. 
Gallant host to ho t a th y 
walk to tabl ) - And may I it on 
your right hand? 
Ho te s- o, I'll hav to at 
with that. You'd better tak a hair. 
- Burr. 
"Ever read Pickurch pap r ?" At a dr ma o-iv n for n glect d 
" aw, what do I car what hap- hu band by th van ton W om n' 
p n in the e hick town ?" lub: 
Holland-"Mac McRobcrt "ent 
me his picture." 
Karl-"How does it look?" 
Holland- "! don't know I haven't 
had it developed yet."-Wam,pus. 
"I am goodn ss." 
"I am mercy." 
Whispc:!r in audi nee: "Lord, how 
I'd hat to ha them follow me all 
th days of my life."- Purple Parrot 
Irate Patron: ay, I ordered 
"Hey, I haven't any clothe 
wear tonight." 
to chicken oup and I find one piece of 
chicken in it. 
"Whassamatter? 
borrow them?" 
The brother Shorty Ball ( with great show of 
pati nee) : orry, sir the string 
"N aw. They reclaimed them." mu t have brok n. 
Prof: Wher are you going? " How m~ny on have you, Mr. 
Stud : I've gotta atch that t n Jon ?" a k d th 
o'clock bus to Orlando. 
Prof: Why, that left six minut 
ago. 
tud 
hurry. 
Golly, I've sur gotta Hit: h wa a beauty in her day. 
It: Just anoth r day wasted away. 
J 
I 
' 
WELCOME ALUMNI 
of Rollins College 
Aa you renew the acenea of your college daya be sure to visit 
the new and beautiful 
The Pride of 
WINTER PARK 
Special 
Founders' 
Week 
Program 
MONDAY 
Richard Barthelmeas 
IN 
"THE NOOSE" 
Added 
High ClaH V "udeville Attraction 
TUESDAY 
"Ladies Must Dress" 
With 
VIRGINIA VALLI 
Added 
High Claaa Vaudeville Attraction 
ROBERT MORTON 
ORGAN 
Make this 
Theatre your 
Place of 
Relaxation 
WEDNESDAY 
Matinee and Nisht 
Jackie Coogan 
In "BUTTONS" 
Vaudeville Matinee Only 
THURSDAY 
Marion Davies 
In "QUALITY STREET" 
FRIDAY 
Glenn Tryon 
In "A HERO FOR A NIGHT,, 
SATURDAY 
Matinee and Night 
"THE GAY RETREAT" 
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ALPHA OMEGA 
Alpha Omega wi he to announce 
a pl dg s Mi Virginia J nkins of 
Sanford, Fla., and Mis Elinor 
Fowles of DeLand, Fla. 
Th pledges ntertain d Dot 
John on, Mr . oack, Mr . Jimmy 
Bartl tt, B tty Wheatley and the 
active memb rs with a surprise party 
at the home of J w l Leuter on Fri-
day evening. 
A lively bunco party tarted off 
the v ning. Bobbie Daly won th 
first prize, a dainty sachet, and 
Carol Walt rs wa consoled by a 
lovely wall vas . 
Dancing and r freshm nt fol-
lowed, after whi h Jewel Dot, Bet-
ty, and th pl dg s spent the night 
at th orority hou e. 
Carol, Bob Phyllis Walt r , Ger-
ry, Ginny and B atrice wallum en-
• tertained with a birthday dinner for 
Miss Jackson at the "Latchstring" 
Tu day evenin . The guest w re 
Mi Jack on, Ruth Cole, Mrs. 
Noack Dorothy John on, Mrs. Wal-
ters, Lillian Gare and Mr . Grave . 
Red h art hap d box s of candy 
and Valentine pla • cards eff ctiv -
ly carried out th tabl d corations. 
W er we thrill d to s Amelia 
again? he i much bett r now and 
came up unday to pend a few day 
with u . 
G n took Tiny home to Ft. 
Myers with her for the w nd. 
PHI OMEGA E TERTAI ED 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
be among the st llar attractions in 
the ideshow lines of crew night. 
The "Villa" was nearly desert d 
last week-end wh n half of its occu-
pants went on the glee club trip to 
Ft. Myers, and part others to Mt. 
Dora with the Little Th atre troupe. 
GRAY PERRY PATRO '1'0 Kay Hosmer gave a party for the 
Plll BETA FRATERNITY glee club after it performed Friday 
Monday night in the studio of 
Miss L ila ile , induction services 
were held for Gray Perry pianist, 
who became a patron of the Frater-
nity. 
After the service a Valentine 
bridge party occupied the first floor 
night. 
Thomas A. Edi on' birthday cak 
was six feet through. And Kay was 
at the party and brought back two 
pi ces of cake to h r sister . Good 
work! 
of Pin hurst. Mi iles rec ived The Denefit Bridge at th 
a jet necklac for high score. Mrs. Juan Hotel in Orlando la t 
Johnston was presented with a box day was very successful. 
San 
atur-
of stationery for her econd wed-
ding anniversary remembranc . 
Refreshm nts of fruit punch, 
cak , andwiches and mints were 
served. An impromptu program of 
burle que dan e and r citation fol-
lowed. Miss Beatrice Jone proved 
to be the most adapt entertainer. 
K. E. KOMMENTS 
Mrs. McMicha 1 sent us a Valen-
tin urpri e Tue day. hicken 
salad, trawb rrie , ang 1 food cake, 
an' uch were ag rly gobbled by 
memb rs of th house- and gu sts, 
Louise Hall and Damaris Wilson. 
Edna sent us scrambling to bed 
Tuesday night when she got an an-
- ni v r ary ( second wedding?) call 
Mrs. idney Osm r, of Denver over the telephone from "Happy," 
Colorado, was entertained this past who is in Cleveland. 
week by Mrs. Frederic W. Cady for 
Kappa Ep ilon. Don't forget the Spragu 
From eight to ten, Wednesday ing Contest. 
peak-
ev ning a benefit bridge was held at 
th K. E. Hou on Cha e Ave. 
There wer eight tables. Wh n 
ores were tallied, Mrs. al wa 
awarded the lady's high scor , a 
piece of lin n; fr. Irja utliff re-; 
c ived an ~ h tray s t for m n's high 
s ore. alad and coff cc were serv d 
later in the vening. 
Pet and Aurora report a most suc-
c ful trip to Tampa to see th 
n w neph w. The baby will prob-
ably b calJcd William Howey Lind-
PHI OMEGA OTES 
Phi Omega sorority wish to an-
nounce a pl dges Dorothy Emer-
son, Morgantown, West Virginia 
and Donna Chapman, Cl v land, 
Oi1io. 
After pledging ervice on Monday 
the pledges and frs. Frank Thayer, 
of Chicago, w re guests at a dinn r 
party held at the Whistling Kettle. 
Mrs. R . .F. L dy ~ntertained for sc~ftcr the Glee Club trip to Ft. 
Phi Omega sorority at h r home in Myers, Elizab th and Janet visited 
Virginia Heights Tu sday afternoon Barney over the week-end in Tampa. 
in celebration of their s v nth an-
Phi Omega sorority ent rtain d 
Monday evening with a bridge giv n 
at the home of Miss Grace Ed-
wards, in honor of th ir honorarie 
and th ir two n w pledg , Dorothy 
Erner on and Don a Chapman. 
High score was award d to Mi 
Helen Gl a on, who won a pair of 
pottery candle stick . The con ola-
tion award went to Miss Donna 
Chapman. Abbott's Philadelphia 
ice cream, punch and cak s w re 
serv d. 
niversary. 
The Valentine motif was effecti -
ly cauied out in the decorations and 
r fr hments for the occasion. 
Mr . J os ph Bueno presided at 
the tea ervic . 
Mi °Vivian W ir of Orlando en-
tertain d th i hty-five guests with 
v ral vocal selections. 
At the conclu ion of the t a, the 
sorority girls adjourned to th Latch-
trin in Orlando where th annual 
anniv r ary dinn r wa held. Th 
favor w re tiny para ol and but-
terfli in ro and ilver, th soror-
ity color . The honor gu t, Mrs. 
Frank Thay r, wa presented with a 
lov ly orsag bauqu t. 
A bri f talk by ii s 'uzann 
P chman sorority moth r and a 
r adin by Marion M utch on 
were <Tiv n b tw n ourses. 
After the dinn r 
tend d the Tu day 
in Winter Park. 
party at-
ning 1 cture 
GIRL BEG! Fl HT 
FOR BASKETBALL TROPHY 
Th first battl of the cla s 
gan Wedn sday aft rnon in the col-
l g R er ation Hall when the p -
cial scor d a cl an victory over the 
freshman econd team. 
Th r al cont t are expecttd be-
twe n th fr hman and sophomore 
teams. Their initial gam takes 
place at 3 :30 Friday afternoon. 
WAITERS' DA CE 
The Beanery waiters were hosts 
at a dance on Saturday, February 
11 , at th Recreation Hall. Mr . 
Haggerty wa pre. ented with a beau-
tiful cor ag of w t p a . evera.l 
exhibition dances were given during 
the evening. The waiters certainly 
proved th ir ability to serve oth r 
things besides biscuits. 
SIGMA PHI SLIVERS 
Welcome igma Phi alumni! 
\V 're looking forward to a big r -
union. Eleanor Pressey arrive 
from B eville, Texa , today. 
And did you know Dorothy Dut-
tera, Gertrude Davi , Violet uth-
erland, Marian Mulligan, Kay 
Hicks, Margaret White, Mildred 
McConn 11 Willifred Carsw ·11 'n 
lots of others will be here. 
• 
Pledgees of Sigma Phi gave a de-
lightful V alcntin bridge at th 
home of Mary Alic Kimm 1 on ir-
cle Lake, Orlando, Wednesday night. 
High core prize was won by 
Miss Anna Margaret James who re-
ceived a deck of igma Phi mono-
grammed playing cards. Cdnsola.-
tion prize of a "Bobby Coinb" was 
won by Barbara Sheffield. 
Don't mi the shocks of your life-
time. "The Chamber of Horrors" 
and ."The Noble Lover" which will 
EVE 
CA OE RACE 
The Evens scored anoth r victory 
ov r the Odd last Thur day after-
noon in th girl ' war cano race. 
Harri t Pipkorn and Margaret 
Lo B an placed first in the doubl . 
The spectator were e pecially 
amused in the cano tilting b tw en 
Pip Pipkorn, Ginny Fish r, Maggie 
Wilson and Easy Holland. Pip and 
Ginny, uddenly aware of their de-
feat, sunk. 
On Thursday morning, Feb. 16, 
th Woman' Athletic A sociation 
held its regular monthly me ting. A 
constitution was adopted and is now 
on the Lakesid bulletin board for 
all girl to study. 
The Odd girls sat on one id of 
the chapel and Evens on the oth r, 
giving their yells at the cheer lead-
r first public appearance. 
Copies of the W. A. A. song were 
distributed and sung. 
ews Item: Boy missing 
long pants. 
They should have looked 
pockets. 
in fir t 
in the 
Five 
MUSICAL PROGRAM TO 
CO TAI RARE NUMBERS 
Th Chamber Music program to 
be given on Monday evening Febru-
ary 20th, will contain a number of 
compo ition very rarely heard even 
in active musical centers. The fact 
that th hool of Mu ic has among 
its faculty and stud nt player of 
the more difficult wind instrument 
makes possible the p rformance of 
works written for unusual combina-
tion such as the Beethoven and 
Mozart Quint t for Piano, Oboe, 
larinet, Horn and Ba oon. Mr. 
Andrew preparin an arrange-
ment of on of Mozart's String 
Quintets for p rformance with Flute, 
Oboe, two larinet and Ba oon. 
0th r work to b played at this 
time will be the Ravel Sonatina in 
an arran ement for two Violin , 
C llo and Piano, and a Bach Con-
e rto for two Violin . 
Moo: Every time I go out with 
any girl I think th next day is 
unday. 
Cow: How com 
Moo: 0, I alway f 1 so cleaned. 
-Yellow J aclcet. 
·--·-··---··---■■--■-■1---------+ 
• 
. , . but j ane wrote me you 
were tall and stunning. 
.. . wait until you see me in 
a Braeburn at the Beacham 
Friday night. 
Rollins students will model 
Modern Modes for college 
men and women, Friday 
evening at the Dickson-
Ives Fashion Program at 
the Beacham Theatre, Or-
lando. Coming? 
DICKSON-IVES 
ORLANDO 
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Six THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
ROLL! PLAYERS TO with it several new features will b 
PRESENT "FIGUREHEAD " no exception. 
( Continued from page 1) 
th princ her subject choo for 
h r. he refuse to give hi envoys 
an audi nc . H r people, ri ing 
again t her, ar ready to storm the 
palac . Th prince, in the mean-
tim , nt rs th princ ' chamber 
in th di gui of a fi herman. he 
ha n ve s en him before and docs 
not recognize hi di guise. The 
manner by which he finally wins her 
and sav h r country from a revo-
lution forms the basis of the plot. 
"Figurehead " is full of clever line 
and amusing pantomine. 
Th ca t of "Figureheads" is a 
capable on . Aurora McKay will 
hav the role of the princess. Rus-
ell Fuller will play the prince. 
0th rs taking part in the play ar 
Louise How s, Daniel chnuck, and 
olf ax Sanderson. 
CREW IGHT CAR IV AL 
HAS MA Y ATTRACTIO S 
( Continued from page I) 
Several promin nt visitors, Rex 
Beach, the novelist, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Shaw ditor of the Revi w 
of Review , and others, will be pres-
ent to participate in the ev ning's 
m rry-makinoo. 
Th public i cordially invit d to 
att nd and may obtain tickets at the 
Rollin Colleg offic . 
GLEE CLUB GOES OVER 
BIG IN CITY OF PALMS 
( Continued from page l ) 
Ray Green, stopped at Mountain 
Lake to s e the tower for the caril-
lon given by Edward Bok. 
The concert ch duled for eight 
o'clock could not begin until Prexy 
arrived from a Banquet and Edna's 
lo t music stand was found. The 
girls made a charming picture in 
th ir light-color d evening dresses 
and they ang equally as well as 
they looked. A party at Katherin 
Hosmer's after the concert complet-
ed the vening. 
ha alway been one of th bigg st OSCEOLA PAGEA T TOWERS 
and yest events on th coll g cal- OVER FORMER PROGRAMS 
dar, and this year' celebration 
r 
I 
This Mansco 
Combination 
Started 
Something 
( Continued from page 1 ) 
their number di covers a phantom 
canoe a proachin from across th 
lake. Ov rcom with awe, they f al1 
on th ir faces and silently watch th 
spirit of their 1 ader pa s clo e by 
th ir camp and fade into the dis-
tance. 
The return of Osceola is only one 
colorful pi ode in the mammoth 
historical pageant to be pre nted at 
the Founder ' Day celebration in 
Winter Park on Washington's birth-
day. 
R vi ed and gr atly improved 
over the pageant of la t y ar, this 
production of Rena Sheffi ld has 
been e pecially d signed to plea 
several thou and p ctators who 
gather ach y ar to witness th 
Found r ' Day events, following the 
activities of the previous week which 
comm moratc th founding of the 
city of Winter Park and of Rollins 
College. 
Mrs. Orpha Pope Gray will direct 
the pageant. She has had a wide 
experience in th dramatic arts, hav-
ing had charg of the pag ant last 
year, a well a being connected 
Dr. Lehmann visited Central Susi and park 
Florida and Rollins oil g about to pick flow r . usi 's little sist r 
a year ago. too- o th y picked 
FORD TRUCK HIDES 
U DER BUI K FENDER 
( Continued from page I) 
1c Warn r had blown up Knowl s 
while fooling with on of his on-
cotions. A f w Sh rlock and Wat-
ons soon app ar d on th c ne and 
uncovered th real trouble. " ody" 
Soller was found w eping in front 
of Carnegi and when a ked what it 
was all" about was o n rvou that 
she could only point to th line of 
car parked on the treet. 
"Marg Lo Beams B-b-b-buick i 
b-b-u-u-sted," blurted out " ody" a 
h began to regain composure. 
ugg Hampton, of the Little 
Th atre Workshop, discover d th 
real trouble wh n h noticed a Ford 
truck parked under the rear fend r 
of the Buick. ubsequent explana-
tions wer that a big black vampir 
car had forced the truck to the id 
of the str t and the driver, being a 
wise boy, had hit Marg's nice car 
instead of th approaching vehicle. 
Davey Patter on chnuck a i t -
ed in removing the debris and e -
corted the Buick and Marg to th 
garage. Th only tatem nt th 
blonde Mar would make wa "Why 
did he have to pick out my 
hit, when lots of other 
around." 
On account of the breakdown of 
th gas engin u d in running our 
press, local births, weddings and 
deaths will be postponed until ne t 
week.-Scranton Journal. 
G~im the hes~ 
In stationery, there can really be no 
alternative - the best is none too good. 
The written letter is an intangible symbol 
of the one who pens it. There is always 
something so intensely personal in a gift 
of this kind-so surely an indication of the 
good taste of the donor. 
Men, while not always admitting it-
are appreciative of fine stationery and 
none can be found that will be better than 
the widely diversified line of 
WHITE & WYCKQFF'S 
DISTINCTIVE STATIONERY 
To the boy off at college - the sweet• • 
heart ... the father or brother ... this Christ-
mas - give writing paper as the Gift De 
1 Luxe. For innumerable days, afterward, 
through the year, this gift reacts your 
wisdom in selecting it. 
We make it very easy indeed for you to 
select not one gift of stationery but many, 
by putting in the widest possible line and 
in modish atylea from paper makers who 
are acknowledged artisans in their field. 
AT lHE ROLLINS PRESS 
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i 
I Old Grads 
I 
As part of your Founders' Week 
Program 
DINE AT 
The Whistling Kettle 
uThe Home of Hospitality" AS might be expected, Manhattan introduced the idea of slip-over shirts 
and colored track pants. 
And how men have rallied 
to them! 
For when such convenience 
is added to fabrics so de-
lightfully cool, tailoring so 
uncommonly fine, and fit so 
exactingly correct, you have 
a combination of advan-
tages without parallel. • 
1 with the department of expression 
I at Rollin for s veral years and do-ing some creditable work in tl1e pro- • 
l
j motion of the Little Theatre work-
shop. 
LUNCHEON TEAS DINNER 
All Mansco Underwear 
styles are everything you 
would expect from . the 
makers of Manhattan 
Shirts. And we are ready 
to fix you up with your size 
in either two-piece combin-
ations, or open-back or slide-
back union suits. 
' 
flNnER'we9-
R. C. ·Baker 
At the Corner, Downtown 
+•- ••-·--·--·-----------n-•a-..,_.._.. 
GERMAN , CIE TIST WA TS 
FILMS OF FLORIDA PLA TS 
( Continued from page I ) 
b n ent by Prof ssor Uphof. He 
state : "I will be glad if student 
will lend some of their films which 
I will f~rward to Dr. L hmann. 
They will be promptly returned 
within three months." 
:-.1-tl-U-aa-e.-■■--e■--------aa-n-■+ 
Peerless Kettle -Popped Corn 
Toasted Peanuts 
New England and E. Park Avea. 
MUSIC IN THE EVENING 
+---•------n-11-•--•-•-•--------------------+ 
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f JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO. 
j Dealers in -
I Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils, l Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc. f STORES: ! Orlando W!nter Park Winter Garden, Florida 
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Bank of Winter Park 
Member of Federal Reserve System 
: REASONABLE CHARGES 
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